
The 2 Wheel Side Of 

Installation Instructions 
For part number 127051 Cali Raised Moto Road Glide Twin LP6 Bracket

1- Rear Bracket.......127051-1B
1- Left LP6 Mount...127051-2B
1- Right LP6 Mount.127051-3B
1- Front Tin..............127057-4B  

1- Shield Seal.........127051-Seal  
1- Hardware Kit.......127051-H
 

Kit Contains: 

Thanks for purchasing our Road Glide LP6 Kit. After using other kits & components available, we decided to create
a more “installer friendly” version that allowed access to bolts that, in many bikes, are hidden and VERY time
consuming to install. NOTE: Amps and/or other after market add-ons may require modification to the fins on the 
back of the light housing. We do this from time to time ourselves and it has not created any issues.   

1. Remove your Road Glide front fairing. Keep track of your factory hardware as you will re-use factory bolts to 
     hold down the rear plate of your new kit. 
2.  Remove your headlight assembly and unplug your light, leaving harness inside. Put this in a safe place with
      any parts in case you need this later. 
3. Open your new Road Glide Kit 127051. 
4. Carefully remove front Shield/Tin and set aside being very careful not to twist bend or sit anything on this piece.
5. Locate the “Rear Plate” and remove packaging. (See illustration #1 below)  
6. Install this rear plate using the factory screws that held your head light assembly. Important: Install all 4 screws
    before tightening any. Once all 4 screws are in it is ok to torque down TOP 2 ONLY, by hand or using T-Handle allen.
    Leave the bottom 2 factory bolts just snug as they will come o� at the end to be put back thought the top Shield.

7. Next, open both LP6 Brackets. One left and one right.  Mount your LP6 lights to these in the order you want them
   to show.  Note: There is a Left and a Right. Leave front 7/16 nut a bit loose so you can adjust later.  See Illustration
   3 and 4 below. 
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Illustration #1 
Rear Plate

Using Factory bolts insert all 4
screws loosely before 

tightening any. 

Illustration #3 
Left LP6 Plate

Illustration #3 
Right LP6 Plate
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CONTINUED ON BACK

INSTALL TOOLS Required: 
3/16 Allen Wrench     (T-handle preferred) 
5mm Allen Wrench     (T-handle preferred) 
T-30 Torx Driver
T-25 Torx Driver
#2 Phillips Screw Driver
7/16 Wrench / Socket
Blue Loctite (Or Equal) Do not use Red



8. Open the small hardware bag full of 6mm socket heads. Apply a drop of BLUE thread Locker to the thread on each 
     small sock head. If you can’t get any thread locker, then use black RTV silicone adhesive. 

9. Install both lights. Do not tighten any one socket head until all 4 are in on each side. 

10. Next , check the lights to insure they work. BEFORE YOU PUT YOUR FRONT SHIELD/ TIN on.. We suggest you roll bike
      in front of a wall about 15 feet away and look to see that the bright ball of light is in sensible location. 

11. Take the Shield and locate the rubber seal supplied about 12” long. Install the seal on the top lip with hands. 
 
12. Once you feel lights are good, and you’re ready to install front shield, remove the lower 2 factory bolts that hold 
       the light assembly on and place the shield around your lights, lining up the lower holes. Install those 2 bolts
       but do not tighten yet. 

12. Lastly, install the top center and last remaining 6mm socket head in the center of the shield. 

 
   

Showing LP6 Mounting Plates attached to 
Rear plate with Socket Heads Bulb Seal Slides On to Top of Shield

Follow and Tag Us! @cali_raised_moto  Share some pics of your finished Install 
For Questions on this kit or other kits we sell.... Email us at info@Caliraisedmoto.com 


